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COLLEGE STYLE

Tar Heel Scribe Attempts toasthma.o B. S. Thompson, contractor, lias start-
ed work on the Sigma Nu house. The
trenches for the foundation are being

The following are suffering with colds
Alton Humriek, Lattamore, N. C, J. L.
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dug and 'since practically all the build-

ing material has been delivered no in

terruption should occur.

Hendron, Asheville, N. C; W. S. Whed-be- c,

Greenville, N, C.; W. S. Watson,
Sanford, N. C; K. R. Jones, New Bern, BUT HE RAMBLES ABOUT

Tfs Not aHome'till it's Planted VAN mm co .

IV S It's only just a houae until you IIUIIMS
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g mtJK; Tree for the lawn. Lot our land--WriS- - 100fi0 'uare t f 9l:
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Ar ( ll J. VAN. UNDLET NURSERT CO. "Say tt wtth Flowen."

N. C. ; B. R. Hoover, Asheville, N. C It relieves Out utaffy feeling
after nearly eating.And Digs Up Folk-Lor- e About theThe freshman friendship council was

"entertained in the "Y" building after J. T. Justice, KcniersviileN. C.j W. H
.Whlteae teeth.Tali hGood Old Days and the Late
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11, by the woman's association, in appre f Yf J f 7. areatalor, Seaboard, N. C. J. H. Cole, Greens
boro, N. C; C. L. Keel, Hamlet, N. C. By Sovroatk
Kermit Perkins, Pikesville, N. C, and
T. B. Freeman, Henderson, N". C.

What's next in the style department
of the college world ? Knickers have
come, almost gotten to be plebeian, and
appear to be going. They are no longer
sacred to fashion plates, fraternity dogs,

MANUFACTURERS OF

COLLEGE JEWELRY
SCHIFFMAN'Sand readers of Foister's copy of Vanity

The committee on recommendations of
the Northeast Missouri State Teachers
College, at Kirksville, reports $1,205 as
the average salary of the 201 teachers it
placed last year. Training in a recog-

nized institution pays, y The average
Leading Jewelers Greensboro, N. C.

Fair. In fact, the rabble of ordinary
students now indulge in the comfort of
knickers, ond there is no longer any par Htttinttniiitiniii

ciation of the assistance which the coun-

cil gave in the Hallowe'en carnival.

. Plastering in the church of the Chapel
of the Cross has been completed, and
work of finishing the interior such as
installation of radiators and fitting win-

dows will go forward next week.

Mr. George B. Thomas, of theWest-er- n

Electric company, visited the engi-

neering school Monday for the purpose
of interesting men in the telephone in-

dustry. ' ,

Dr. R. E. Coker expects to occupy his
new residence by next Monday.

C B. Colton, editor of the Tab Heel
last year, was on the Hill last week-en- d

to attend the V. M. I. game and Chi Phi
initiation. Colton is teaching in the Vir-'gin- ia

Episcopal school, at Lynchburg.

ticular attraction in wearing them.
Even checkered and plaid golf stock

salary of those holding "the cer-

tificate" was $1,020. Those holding the
the and the 120-ho- ur

(with bachelor's degree) diplomas re
ttWt:H81HHllllllllli4Wmct

ceived an ' average salary of $1,126,

ings have lost their kick, "They too have
spread to the masses, and the fashion
mongrels are rapidly claying their "plus
fours" away. No longer is the fatted
calf a necessity in donning them. Every

$1,82 and $1,740, respectively.
DURHAM SHOE SHINE PARLOR

PRICES REASONABLE

Hat Cleaning and Blocking Our Specialtybody's doing it, regardless of their nethA New Jersey girl dislocated her jaw
recently by yawning. Perhaps she was
being lectured on the social evils of the

er limbs. Even dried up and rusty fac
ulty members have taken up the habit 8HHllliiuwaday. . - ;

Nor is there any kick in yellow slick-

ers. Local stores have been unable to
get them in sufficient quantities to sup

iwnnniiiiiiiiiiimaThe only difference between a rut and
a. grave is in the. width and depth. Get ply the demand. Now that the whole
out of the rut. student body is "sold," the fad will prolv

Freshman Statistics at
Trinity College

This year's freshman class at Trinity
college is declared by Capt. W. W. Card,

director of gymnasium and physical
training, to be the best physically in the
history of the college. "While not so
heavy as former classes, the class of
1927 is taller and apparently more vigor-

ous.

The tallest freshman is George Coving-

ton, of. Rockingham, who extends up-

ward a fraction of an inch under six feet
four inches. Covington, too, has the
greatest lung capacity, being the fifth
student in the history of the college to
blow more than 400 cubic centimeters.

J. Brisgalsky, a Ohio youth, has a
grip of 191.5 pounds, while Covington
Comes next with a grip of 189.5 pounds.
The heaviest student is W, E. Frasicr,
of Durhamfl who presses the scales at

Dean Braun of the engineering school

has returned from Alabama where he
has been! or several weeks regaining his
health. He has not yet taken up his
classes but will probably do so next
week.

D. C. MAT
Pater Hanging ' - Ufholstxkino

Corner Ora and Roney Streets
PflONE 1028

ably switch to flaring red, or rosy blue.
Sweaters with red, white and blue

borders seem to have joined knit vests,

Painting

DURHAM, N. C
multi-color- ed belts, wide belts, and gar ShffltKHKt.HH summimmimfflntmtimiuuASKHOUDINI!! ters in sharing the garbage can with the
commonest of rubbish. They just aren't 8Htmiii8mmi88:muiiiiimmm;in style any more, and now the janitors

Actual work on the woman's dormi-

tory on Franklin street has been begun.
Brick masons in the employ of Thomp-

son brothers started work on the Site

last Thursday.
and janitors1 sons are wearing them out

Sailor pants seem to be losing popu
E. V. Howxli., Pwident
Luioo Llotsj Vict-Pn- t.

C B. Gumir, Cathier
R. P. Ajtdmws, Atl't OaiKUrThe Mystery Man

larity. Everybody's wearing them, too.
Twenty-fou- r inch bottoms are destined
to disappear. It has been rumored that

The following men have taken treat-
ment for "hiccoughs" during the past

THE PEOPLES BANK
Chapu. Hnx, N. CS-t- 241 pounds, has a 46-in-ch chest, a 17- -

pre-bagg-ed knees .and belless bottoms
inch neck, a deflat of chest of 9.6 inches,
and an arm of 15 inches. Both Coving

are to be announced as authentic at an
early dale. ' ittii!nniiiiii:iii!iiittHitttttiiiniiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii!t;iiiHiHiminnum

But right now, the old fashioned "blaz ton and Frasier have shoulders 18.3 in-

ches broad. .er" seems to be trying to stage a belated
comeback. In fact, a few have cropped The entire class averages 138.4 pounds

in weight, 18.4 in years, and five feetforth and others are budding out daily.
A blazer is described as a double-cros- s eight inches in height. Durham Morning

EUBANKS DRUG COMPANY
Agent t for NunhaUy's and Huyler's Candy

Rkxiabu Druggists foe 82 Years
Herald. "

College
Students
demand

ttheBest !

between a sweater, a smoking jacket and
an ordinary, every-da- y coat But in
addition to all that it is emblazoned with
stripes of vivid colors, the favorites

Ick Calhoun was a visitor in Durham
Friday night.

being red, blue and green.
This apparel once held sway like a

X--mighty monarch. A college boy wasn't
a college boy unless he had it, as well as
a pair of peg-topp- ed "britches" and a

V.

BUDD-PIPE- R ROOFING COMPANY
Duiham, Norm Cabouva

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL WORK

uimiiiiiiiini8riiiiitit!ii;tii;;;intttHt;i;!tnttiiiiiitttmtntttni

ASKHOUDINI!!Boston terrier tied to a string: Every
body smoked pipes back in those days,
too. - .

While the blazer is.' trying to. return, The Mystery Manthe dead spirit of the peg-to- has not
as yet radio-e- d its desire to come back
and enjoy mortal life. Chesterfields
and Lucky Strikes at 45c a hundred

C. A, OPE, Pretident - V. F. POPE, Stretary
G. M. POPE, M. B. POPE, Treasurer

POPE MATTRESS COMPANY
Mattretses, Furniture and Floor Coverings

PHONE 185 CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

seem to promise the advocates of Lord
Dunhill and Prince Albert little comfort.

But as to the dogs: Chapel Hill has
always been noted for its canine popu-
lation. So noted indeed is it, that it
approaches a state of notoriety. But

1ftot's why most cf them choose

Remington Portable
Six points cf superiority:

Durability and Reliability

t
Compactness and Portability
Four-Ro- w Standard Keyboard .
Ease of Operation
Beautiful Work Always
Universal Service

Price, complete with case, $60. . Easy payment
terms if desired.

Come in and see the Remington Portable the
recognized leader in sales and popularity.

DRINK 5c

ii
u

not satisfied with that, Bill Cox of Row-
land and personal friend of Jack Demp-se- y,

came to school this past fall with his
pure-bre- d Airedale and the dog seems
to have prospered quite a bit. Bill's
playmate has cooked up memories In
many of the upperclassmen of "leedle
Damit," diminutive little bulldog, who
drank so much bad corn likker last year
that be passed out and went to the drunk
dogs' heaven. But Cox's canine hasn't
as yet taken to the bottle, but lives on
the best food that Miss Cates and Mr.
Gooch can offer.

ADVERTISE
IN"

THE

TAR HEEL

IN BOTTLES ,

DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING

Durham Coca-Col- a Bottling Co.
However, leaving the dog question out,

hobnails seem still to be popular, and
when the famous Orange county gravel

Remington Typewriter Company
Hotel Sir Walter Bldg,

Raleigh, N. C.

The Book Exchange
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commences to melt into oozey mud, and
the walks to float away, the annual win-

ter rush for these substitute rafts and
canal boats is expected to begin.

Neighborhood activities associated with
the Lakeview Consolidated School, an
open-count- ry consolidated school in
Michigan, include a community club,
boys' and girls' clubs, Boy Scouts, Girl
Reserves, a glee club, dramatic club,
athletic association, gymnasium. "club,
and parent-teach- er association, accord-
ing to Edith A. Lathrop In the Septem-
ber number of School Life, a publication
of the United States Bureau of

COLLEGE CAS Shows:

3:30
7:00
8:20

SNAPPYSEHYICEADLE VATERPHOOFS

Git the&o wttti College men
varsity oiiciiers

(YELLOW ON OUVCl

Sport Coats o

MONDAY....... ;....; .....NOVEMBER 17

' MARION DAVIES in
Little Old New York

- INTERNATIONAL NEWS
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 18

BEBE DANIELS, RICHARD DIX
and MARY ASTOR in

Unguarded Women
Mermaid Comedy EXIT CAESAR

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 19

GWYN EVANS and GERTRUDE McCOY in
Napoleon and Josephine

A Qrantland Bice Sportliaht
THURSDAY 1..NOVEBBER 20

VERA REYNOLDS in
Feet of Clay

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 21

. MILTON SILLS in "

The Sea Hawk
Mnt National Picture

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 22
ELEANOR BOARDMAN and PAULINE

GARON In
Wine of Youth

JACK DEMPSEY in
"West of the Water Bucket"

Forty-fiv- e New
Tennis Courts

The, forty-fir- e new tennis courts
across the Raleigh road from the ceme-
tery are partially completed and in use.
It makes a pretty sight to see the rack-
ets flashing and the balls flying back
and forth on a sunny October after-nooT-
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